Welcome to the Middlebury Chinese School!
Complete the checklist below and refer to links and information provided online at:
http://chineseschool.middcreate.net/dashboard-student/

IMPORTANT DATES

☐ CAMPUS ARRIVAL AND MOVE-IN DAY - June 21, 2019

☐ FIRST WEEKEND SCHEDULE http://chineseschool.middcreate.net/event/arrival-schedule/
  • Check In, Move In - Friday, June 21, 11:00 am – 11:00 pm.
  • Placement Testing (writing and oral) – Saturday, June 22, 8:00 am.
  • Orientation – Sunday, June 23 and Monday, June 24.
  • Language Pledge Commitment – Monday, June 24, 6:00 pm.
  • Classes begin – Tuesday, June 25, 8:00 am.

☐ LAST CLASS - August 16, 2019
  Classes end on Friday, August 16 after final exams and presentations.

☐ MOVE OUT DAY - August 17, 2019
  You may leave campus starting at 12:00 pm on Friday after the morning class. Dorm rooms must be cleaned out and vacated by 10:00 am Saturday, August 17.

  Permission to arrive late or depart early is granted for extraordinary situations only, and must be requested in writing by email to chineseschool@middlebury.edu.

CHINESE SCHOOL SPECIFIC

☐ SUBMIT CHINESE SCHOOL STUDENT INFORMATION FORM https://goo.gl/forms/yeWukJjpLpTt2uXF3

☐ PREPARE FOR IMMERSION http://chineseschool.middcreate.net/immersion-prep/
The Middlebury Chinese School 8-week session is equivalent to one academic year of college-level language class. Expect 3-6 hours of homework per day.
Language Pledge Coping Strategies: http://www.middlebury.edu/student-life/health-wellness-education-and-safety/Parton-Center/healthtopicsa-z/languageschools/node/513661

☐ COMPLETE CHINESE SCHOOL PLACEMENT TESTING
  ☐ Reading Placement Exam - on your own computer by June 7, 2019
  ☐ Written Exam - on campus Saturday, June 22, 2019
  ☐ Oral Exam - on campus Saturday, June 22, 2019

☐ BOOKMARK CHINESE SCHOOL SUMMER WEBSITE http://chineseschool.middcreate.net/
  Find School news and events calendar, campus resources, and more!
MIDDLEBURY / LANGUAGE SCHOOLS SPECIFIC

- **COMPLETE LANGUAGE SCHOOLS PRE-ARRIVAL CHECKLIST** [http://prearrival.middcreate.net/students/lsmidd/tasks/](http://prearrival.middcreate.net/students/lsmidd/tasks/)
  Items 1-8 include setting up your Middlebury account, campus email, and required online training.

- **REVIEW MIDDLEBURY COMMUNITY STANDARDS** [http://prearrival.middcreate.net/students/lsmidd/policies/](http://prearrival.middcreate.net/students/lsmidd/policies/)
  Each student attending the Language Schools is required to abide by Middlebury College policies, specifically our community standards of:
  - cultivating respect and responsibility for self, others, and our shared environment;
  - encouraging personal and intellectual courage and growth;
  - manifesting integrity and honesty in all decisions and actions;
  - promoting healthy, safe and balanced lifestyles;
  - fostering a diverse and inclusive community committed to civility, open-mindedness and finding common ground.

- **UNDERSTAND MIDDLEBURY POLICIES** [http://prearrival.middcreate.net/students/lsmidd/policies/](http://prearrival.middcreate.net/students/lsmidd/policies/)
  Middlebury College standards of behavior are expected to be upheld at all times. Use of alcohol or drugs does not minimize or excuse a person’s responsibility for conduct that violates Middlebury policies regarding:
  - Academic Honesty [http://www.middlebury.edu/about/handbook/ug-college-policies/ug-policies/academics/acad-honesty](http://www.middlebury.edu/about/handbook/ug-college-policies/ug-policies/academics/acad-honesty)
  - Language Pledge [http://www.middlebury.edu/ls/academics/language-pledge](http://www.middlebury.edu/ls/academics/language-pledge)
  - Student Conduct [http://www.middlebury.edu/about/handbook/iii.-policies-for-the-language-schools/a.-student-life-policies](http://www.middlebury.edu/about/handbook/iii.-policies-for-the-language-schools/a.-student-life-policies)
  - Non-Discrimination [http://www.middlebury.edu/about/handbook/policies-for-all/non-discrim-policies](http://www.middlebury.edu/about/handbook/policies-for-all/non-discrim-policies)
  Policy Violations [http://www.middlebury.edu/about/handbook/iii.-policies-for-the-language-schools/a.-student-life-policies/disciplinary-process](http://www.middlebury.edu/about/handbook/iii.-policies-for-the-language-schools/a.-student-life-policies/disciplinary-process)

- **PLAN YOUR TRAVEL** [http://prearrival.middcreate.net/students/lsmidd/plan/](http://prearrival.middcreate.net/students/lsmidd/plan/)
  Reserve a seat on the airport shuttle, driving directions, and more.

- **PREPARE FOR CAMPUS LIFE** [http://prearrival.middcreate.net/students/lsmidd/plan/](http://prearrival.middcreate.net/students/lsmidd/plan/)
  Obtain a parking permit, mail procedures, packing list, and more. Be sure to bring musical instruments, sports equipment, and items to share during our talent show! Campus map: [http://www.middlebury.edu/about/campus/campusmap](http://www.middlebury.edu/about/campus/campusmap)

- **LOCATE CAMPUS RESOURCES** [http://prearrival.middcreate.net/students/lsmidd/resources/](http://prearrival.middcreate.net/students/lsmidd/resources/)
  Internet access, registrar services, fitness center, career center, and more.

- **APPLY FOR STUDENT VISA (if needed)** [http://www.middlebury.edu/international/isss/visas](http://www.middlebury.edu/international/isss/visas)
  Contact the Office of International Student Services to begin the visa application process. Review the FAQ for Language Schools students to assess your needs.

- **SUBMIT ACCOMMODATION REQUEST (if needed)** [https://forms.middlebury.edu/student-life/doc/ada/adaarfs/summerarf](https://forms.middlebury.edu/student-life/doc/ada/adaarfs/summerarf)
  Middlebury will endeavor to make reasonable accommodations as required by applicable laws. A form and required documentation must be submitted in a timely manner.

- **SUBMIT DIETARY REQUEST (if needed)**